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WELCOME!

Tradi氀ﰄonally, March comes in like a lion and goes out like a
lamb. Given the oddi氀ﰄes of this winter's weather, March may go
out like a crocodile or something else totally unexpected! Enjoy a
break from the weather by a㈂ending the Old House and Barn Expo on
March 12 and 13. See more informa氀ﰄon about the Expo below.

Spring lamb at Ramblin'
Vewe Farm in Gilford,
a 2007 LCHIP grant recipient.

The proposal to repeal LCHIP con氀ﰄnues to wend its way through the
legisla氀ﰄve system. The House Finance Commi㈂ee voted 23 to 1 to kill
the proposal on February 4. The ﬂoor vote on the bill has been scheduled for March 9. This is s氀ﰄll
a great opportunity to tell your representa氀ﰄves how you feel about LCHIP and land conserva氀ﰄon or
historic preserva氀ﰄon projects. Let us know if you need help ﬁnding names and contact informa氀ﰄon
for your representa氀ﰄves.
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Dijit Taylor
Execu氀ﰄve Director
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LCHIP Spotlights
Vose Farm in Walpole

The Monadnock Conservancy was awarded $68,000
to help conserve the 22‐acre Vose Farm in Walpole.
A former egg farm, today a local dairy farmer harvests
hay silage from the farm's 19 acres of prime
agricultural soils.
Together, Vose Farm and its neighbor Galloway Farm
(already conserved) create a signiﬁcant block of
conserved farmland in Walpole.
Photo: Courtesy of Stacy Grambel
Ernie and Sue Vose on their farm.

Peterborough Unitarian Universalist Church
Built in 1825 with locally made bricks, the Peterborough
Unitarian Universalist Church has been an icon in downtown
Peterborough for almost 200 years. The Church is excellent
example of the Federal architectural style. Although once
thought to have been designed by noted Boston architect
Charles Bulﬁnch, it is more likely that the Church was derived
from Asher Benjamin's American Builder's Companion. The
church's most famous minister, Dr. Abiel Abbo㈂, founded the
ﬁrst free public library in the world, located just down the
street from the Church. The Peterborough UUC was awarded
a $7,550 LCHIP grant for plaster and calcimine paint repairs
and to rehabilitate the character deﬁning front doors to meet
modern ﬁre codes. Click here to learn more about the history
of the building.

Hookse㈂ Town Hall
Built in 1828 in the popular Greek Revival style, the Old
Town Hall hosted the Hookse㈂ town mee氀ﰄng every year
from 1828 to 1962 and was home to church services,
gradua氀ﰄons, weddings, vo氀ﰄng and dances. In 1963 the
hall was renovated to serve as a modern municipal
building, which included the addi氀ﰄon of an interior ﬂoor
that separated the historically open space into two
ﬂoors. This new ﬂoor cut through the large
paired windows which were subsequently replaced
with smaller modern windows.
In 2008 the Town Oﬃces were relocated and the Town
Hall Preserva氀ﰄon Commi㈂ee was created to develop a
rehabilita氀ﰄon and reuse plan for the building.
LCHIP recently awarded the Town of Hookse㈂ $19,000 to remove the 1960s ﬂoor and

replace the exis氀ﰄng windows with reproduc氀ﰄon
windows to be based on physical and photographic
evidence of the early 20th century windows.
To learn more about the Town Hall Preserva氀ﰄon
Commi㈂ee, visit their website.
Photos: Hookse㈂ Heritage Commission

LCHIP Road Trip
New Hampshire Preserva氀ﰄon Alliance's Old House and Barn Expo
Have fun and learn from the experts at this one‐
stop‐shopping trade show that helps old house
and barn owners and enthusiasts with
appropriate and aﬀordable solu氀ﰄons for their old
buildings.
Where: NH‐Radisson Hotel in Manchester
When: 9am‐5pm on Sat., 3/12 and Sun., 3/13
For more informa氀ﰄon about the Expo, visit the
New Hampshire Preserva氀ﰄon Alliance's website.
Photo: Courtesy of Steve Booth Photography

2016 LCHIP Grant Recipients
Acworth Horse Sheds

Lancaster ‐ Main Street Stewardship Project

Ashland ‐ Whi㈂en Woods

Lempster ‐ Miner Memorial Library

Barrington ‐ Stonehouse Pond Forest

Lyndeborough ‐ Rose Mountain

Berlin ‐ St. Kieran Community Center for the Arts

Madbury ‐ Powder Major's Farm & Forest

Danbury ‐ South Danbury Church

Milan Community Forest

Derry ‐ First Parish Church

Milton Free Public Library

Dunbarton ‐ Stone Farm

Milton ‐ Plummer Homestead

E. Kingston ‐ Monahan Farm

Moultonborough ‐ Castle in the Clouds

Enﬁeld ‐ Smith Pond & Shaker Forest

Orford ‐ Mason Pond

Francestown ‐ The Beehive

Peterborough Unitarian Universalist Church

Goﬀstown ‐ Black Brook Preserve

Portsmouth ‐ Richard Jackson House

Hampton ‐ 1723 James House

Portsmouth ‐ Wentworth‐Gardner House

Hookse㈂ ‐ Clay Pond

Rye ‐ Oceanic Hotel

Hookse㈂ Town Hall

Stratham ‐ Lane Homestead

Keene ‐ United Church of Christ

Walpole ‐ Vose Farm

Kensington ‐ Bodwell Farm

Windham Presbyterian Church

The NH Conserva氀ﰄon License Plate (Moose
Plate) program supports the protec氀ﰄon of
cri氀ﰄcal resources in our state. You can
purchase a Moose Plate at any 氀ﰄme ‐ for
your new car, for a car that's already
registered, or even for a friend! Find out
more at mooseplate.com.
Income from the Moose Plate program pays
for much of LCHIP's administra氀ﰄve
expenses. LCHIP thanks Moose
Plate holders for their support!
Vose Farm photo in the LCHIP headline was taken by Emily Hague.
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